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ABSTRACT
Since 2012, part of computer science student body at the University
of Helsinki has been selected by using a massively open online
version of the same introductory programming course that our
freshmen take. In this multi-year study, we compare study success
between students accepted through the online course (MOOC in-
take) and students accepted through the traditional entrance exam
and high school matriculation exam based intake (normal intake).
Our findings indicate that the MOOC intake perform better in com-
puter science studies when looking at completed credits and grade
point average, but there is no difference when considering other
courses. Retention among the MOOC intake is better than among
the normal intake. Additionally, students in the MOOC intake are
more likely to complete their capstone project and Bachelor’s thesis
in the studied time-frame. However, the MOOC intake makes the
already skewed gender balance more pronounced.
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1 INTRODUCTION
Introductory programming courses are the cornerstone of computer
science programs [17]. Research literature suggests that nearly one-
third of students in introductory programming courses fail the
course [3, 30, 35]. Reasons for failing or dropping out from the
course vary, ranging from motivational factors to the complexity of
the subject [7, 12, 26]. As a noticeable amount of students fail the
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introductory programming course, it is not surprising that computer
science programs have higher than average dropout rates [25].
What if, instead of a proportion of students failing the introduc-
tory programming course, students starting at a university would
have the course already completed? Would they then succeed in
their studies, or would they then stumble in the subsequent courses?
Completing a small part of the computer science degree before en-
rolling could perhaps lead to less misguided perceptions about what
it means to study computer science. Moreover, having experience
from a university-level course could lead to a better understanding
of the workload and content of courses at the university.
Since 2012, the University of Helsinki has piloted a novel admis-
sion process where, in addition to traditional admission, prospective
students have been offered a free open online introductory pro-
gramming course (a MOOC) through which they can apply for a
study right into the computer science degree program at the Uni-
versity of Helsinki. In this work, we study how students admitted
through the course fare in their studies when compared to students
admitted through traditional admission. We study students in terms
of completed credits and weighted grade point average (GPA), and
compare the proportion of students who complete their studies in
time. While the MOOC discussed in this work has previously been
described in [31] and studied in [14, 32], the work presented in this
article is the first multi-year analysis of a MOOC as an entrance
exam. The closest match to our work comes from Littenberg-Tobias
and Reich [16] who analyzed students in a blended online MOOC
program with a six-month on-campus visit and found that when
compared to on-campus students, the online participants performed
somewhat better in their studies.
This article is organized as follows. Section 2 provides a review of
university admission policies and discusses retention in computer
science programs. Section 3 outlines the context, data, research
questions and methodology of the study. In Section 4, results of
the study are presented, which are followed by a discussion of the
results in Section 5. Finally, Section 6 draws the results together
and outlines directions for future work.
2 BACKGROUND
2.1 University admission policies
University admission policies differ around the world. Most coun-
tries require that students have a proper background to be consid-
ered for university studies. What is considered proper varies by
country, but most often around 12 years of studies in primary, mid-
dle, and high school (or equivalent) are required to apply to tertiary
education. In addition to having sufficient educational background,
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there are other common data points universities may consider when
deciding who to admit [1, 2, 5, 8, 9, 23]:
(1) University entrance examination (institution/study program
specific)
(2) Standardized tests conducted in high school (e.g. SAT/ACT)
(3) High school grades
(4) National/universal university examination (one exam for
multiple universities)
(5) Motivational letters
(6) Extracurricular activities (e.g. sports, student clubs, etc.)
(7) Recommendation letters (e.g. by high school teachers)
These measure different things, and it is common that universi-
ties consider a combination of the above in their admission deci-
sions. For example, comparing high school grades and an entrance
examination, it could be argued that high school grades measure
persistence as they are usually based on performance over a longer
time period than an entrance examination. On the other hand, con-
sidering only high school grades could be unfair to students who
did not perform well in high school, but have since improved and
would perform well in an entrance examination. Additionally, an
entrance examination can measure specific knowledge and skills
that may not be inferred based on high school grades.
The structure of university studies can differ between countries.
For example, in Europe, it is common that students apply to a certain
study program or major directly, whereas in the United States,
students often choose their major subject later in their studies, e.g.
after their first academic year.
2.1.1 United States. University admission policies vary based on
the institution. Most consider high school grades and/or standard-
ized test scores such as scores from ACT or SAT [23]. However,
many colleges consider non-merit-based factors in their decisions.
For example, Harvard college states that “While academic accom-
plishment is important, the Admissions Committee considers many
other factors–strong personal qualities, special talents or excellences of
all kinds, perspectives formed by unusual personal circumstances, and
the ability to take advantage of available resources and opportuni-
ties.”1 Similarly, for example the University of North Carolina states
that “We don’t judge a book by its cover. Or its test scores.”2. While
there is no national college entrance examination in the US, there
are a few “universal application” services in which students can
apply to multiple universities with a single application. Such ser-
vices include e.g. Coalition for College Access3, Universal College
Application4, and The Common Application5.
2.1.2 Asia. University admission in Asia varies by country [8]. In
India [8], university studies are often conducted in English, and thus
good command of English is required to attend. Universities con-
sider high school grades and might also require that students have
taken certain subjects in high school to be considered – for example,
when applying to a science program, a student has to have taken
science studies in high school as well. In China [2], high school
students take a National College Entrance Exam (NCEE) and rank
1https://college.harvard.edu/admissions/apply
2https://admissions.unc.edu/apply/how-we-review-test-scores/
3http://www.coalitionforcollegeaccess.org/
4https://www.universalcollegeapp.com/
5https://www.commonapp.org/
universities based on their preference. Depending on the province,
students may rank universities before or after the NCEE. University
admissions take both the preference and students’ score in NCEE
into account in their decision. At least previously, universities have
also conducted a “political assessment” and physical examination
and considered those as well [8]. Similar to China, Japan has a
national college entrance exam. In Japan, some universities (usu-
ally the top-ranked ones) can have additional exams on top of the
national entrance exam – students are invited to these additional
exams based on their score in the national entrance exam [1]. Many
countries in Asia also have open universities that have less strict
requirements about admissions [8].
2.1.3 Europe. University admission in Europe varies by country.
The amount of students admitted to a certain discipline can be de-
cided either by the university or by public authorities [5]. This is due
to many universities being publicly funded. In most European coun-
tries, universities can decide admission criteria freely [5] – these
countries include e.g. the UK, Sweden, Norway, Finland and Ireland.
In some, only scores from a national exam usually conducted at the
end of high school are considered [5] – these countries include e.g.
Denmark and Poland. In some, students who have graduated from
high school are free to attend universities without any additional
requirements [5] – this is the case in e.g. France, Italy, the Nether-
lands and Spain. Some use a hybrid system where depending on the
discipline, students are either freely admitted or an additional exam
is required [5] – this is the case in e.g. Germany. Some German
institutions may require students to have worked in the field of
study before admission [9]. Altogether, free admission is more com-
mon in Southern Europe, whereas merit-based admission is more
common in Northern Europe [9]. In some universities, especially
those with free admission, students may also be ex-matriculated,
i.e. expelled from their studies, if they do not perform well6 – this
is common in, for example, Germany, where poor performance can
be determined, again for example, by repeated failed exams.
2.1.4 Finland (this study). University admissions are usually based
on the Finnish matriculation exam, which includes subject-based
standardized tests that students complete during the last year of
their high school studies, an entrance exam, or a combination of
both. When this study was conducted, entrance exams played a
significant role in the admission process. However, in recent years,
the role of entrance exams has been reduced in favour of the ma-
triculation exam. In both cases, the process is merit-based and
extracurricular activities do not affect the selection process. Finland
has 14 universities, which are independent entities funded by the
government.
2.1.5 Online courses as admission mechanisms. Analyzing the same
intake mechanism of this article, Vihavainen et al. [32] compared
the first cohort of students admitted through a MOOC with stu-
dents admitted through traditional intake. In the preliminary work,
MOOC students’ performance was at least on par with other stu-
dents. More recently, Littenberg-Tobias and Reich [16] studied the
difference in study performance between students admitted through
MOOCs and traditional students in a master’s program. Students
admitted through MOOCs completed their master’s program in a
6https://www.uni-hohenheim.de/en/exmatriculation
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blended environment, where part of the studies were residential
and part were provided online. Students in the blended program
with a MOOC intake had a slightly higher GPA than the students
in the residential-only program. Additionally, students admitted
through MOOCs were older than those admitted traditionally.
Both Vihavainen et al. [32] and Littenberg-Tobias and Reich
[16] observed that students admitted through a MOOC were less
likely to drop out during their first year of studies. This could be
explained by a self-selection effect: MOOCs – which can be seen as
curriculum-samping tests – provide insight into what studying the
subject is like, making it possible for students to make an informed
decision regarding their studies before commitment [22].
2.2 Retention in computer science programs
Graduation rates in STEM subjects have room to improve. For
example, in the US, fewer than 40% of students who enter college
intending to complete a degree in a STEM field actually complete a
STEM degree [25]. Computer science is among the STEM subjects
with lowest graduation rates – in 2002-2003, 24.6% of the students
who majored in computer science completed a STEM degree [25].
Articles reporting student graduation rates from across the world
are challenging to come by, perhaps due to the graduation rates
not showing universities and colleges in a positive light. Several
articles discuss minorities, however, for whom the graduation rates
are typically even lower than for the mainstream population [13].
The dropouts in computer science are spread throughout the
degree, though many drop out already during or after the first year
of studies [15, 29]. One of the points where students may decide
to drop out of computer science is the introductory programming
course [29]. Here, reasons for dropping out include lack of time,
lack of motivation, difficulty, lack of help, and not fitting in [12], as
well as missing meaningful study strategies and prioritization [26].
While looking only at the introductory programming course pro-
vides a one-sided view to the broader issue of retention, focused
teaching effort in the course may lead to improved study success in
subsequent courses [11]. On the other hand, even if students pass
the course, it is possible that they have failed to learn the skills that
are expected of them [19].
While the introductory programming course has received plenty
of attention, the reasons for students dropping out from computer
science programs have not been extensively studied across the
world. Many hypotheses that could explain the high dropout rates
exist (e.g. [24]) – allegedly many of the dropouts are due to students
not understanding the effort that studying takes and what the
studies are like.
3 CONTEXT AND METHODOLOGY
3.1 University and context
The study has been conducted at the computer science (CS) de-
partment of the University of Helsinki, a European research-first
university. Students who enter the university choose their major
when applying and are admitted to a combined Bachelor’s and
Master’s degree program.
Traditionally, admission to the CS department has been granted
based on an entrance exam, a national high school matriculation
exam, or a combination of both. Additionally, some students have
been admitted as transfer students from other majors (e.g. mathe-
matics) and a few through successfully completing 25 credits worth
of CS studies at the open university. We will refer to these intake
mechanisms as traditional admission/normal intake in this work.
Students are expected to complete the Bachelor’s degree during
the first three years, after which students can continue towards a
two years Masters’s program. The degrees together are composed
of 180 + 120 ECTS7 credits. Even though the target graduation
time is three years for the Bachelor’s degree, graduation times are
typically longer.
There are no tuition fees and students receive financial aid from
the government. In addition, students receive benefits such as sub-
sidized public transport, and are eligible for low-cost housing. The
benefits are tied to the study right and some of the benefits, such as
the financial aid, expect a certain study pace. On the other hand, for
example the low-cost housing is not always tied to study progress,
and as such, it may be beneficial for students to retain their study
right even if they are studying only part-time.
While the national funding model encourages studying, it also
provides guidelines for universities. Approximately 40% of the uni-
versities’ public funding comes from completed degrees and stu-
dents progressing at an expected pace. As such, every university
is seeking to find ways to identify and attract high-performing
students. The MOOC, offered since 2012, through which students
can be admitted to the University of Helsinki is one such effort.
3.2 Course and admission process
The course is organized as a semester-long massive open online
course (MOOC) that anyone can attend, and is offered during each
spring. Content-wise, the course is an exact replica of the first-
semester introductory programming course that CS freshmen at
the University of Helsinki take. The course covers topics typical
to many introductory programming courses using a learning-by-
doing approach called Extreme Apprenticeship method [33], which
emphasizes practice and continuous feedback. Practice is realized
through a large quantity of programming assignments; during each
course week, students are expected to complete dozens of program-
ming assignments. The assignments and the course material are
structured so that theory and practice are interleaved – new topics
are practiced using multiple programming assignments, where the
first ones are straightforward to complete and the latter ones are
larger and integrate new content with previously practiced content.
Continuous feedback in the course is provided through two dif-
ferent mechanisms. First, students are supported through an auto-
mated assessment service called Test My Code [34], which provides
a plugin to the integrated development environment (IDE) that
students use. The plugin supports integrating test-based step-by-
step guidelines into programming assignments, which then provide
students feedback in their programming process. Second, students
can attend and ask questions in an online chat room that has course
personnel, course attendants, and “MOOC-alumni”, who have pre-
viously attended the course [20].
Students who apply for a study right through the MOOC have
to complete at least 90% of the programming assignments each
7European Credit Transfer System, each ECTS corresponds to approximately 25-30
hours of studying
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week during the semester8. Everyone who completes the required
amount of programming assignments is invited to an exam.
The exam is conducted on campus, where students receive one or
more programming tasks similar to the ones completed during the
course. Typically 2-3 hours has been reserved for the programming
part, albeit this has varied annually. In addition, each student has a
personal 20-30 minute interview with two faculty members. The
interview examines the student’s willingness to start university
studies. Admission is based on performance in the course, perfor-
mance in the programming tasks in the exam, and the interview,
with most emphasis on exam performance. Annually, up to ap-
proximately 50 students have been admitted through the online
programming course, although in 2014, this was momentarily in-
creased to 80 due to a national call for admitting more students.
3.3 Data
In 2012, around 400 prospective students attended the course, of
whom around 50 attended the exam. Almost everyone who attended
the exam was given the right to study, while in 2015, there were
already around 1000 participants, of whom around 120 attended the
exam. Around 50 students were accepted to the university through
the MOOC in 2015. Additionally, approximately 180 students have
been admitted annually through the normal intake.
We collected the study transcripts of all students who received
a CS study right between 2012 and 2015 in the main autumn in-
take, including students admitted through the MOOC and other
admission mechanisms (matriculation exam, entrance exam, and
so on). The data contains students’ basic demographic information
(gender, year of birth) and the record of all the courses that the stu-
dents have completed (between Fall 2012 and 13th of March, 2019).
Yearly intake statistics are provided in Table 1, which also includes
statistics on intake based on gender. Over the studied period, 8.0%
of the students in the MOOC intake were women, while 22.4% of
the normal intake were women. Intake data from 2016-2018 was
omitted from the analysis as all intake mechanisms throughout the
University of Helsinki have changed to significantly favor those
with no previous study right at any university or college.
Table 1: Yearly intake statistics between the MOOC intake
and the normal intake. The proportions of women from the
yearly intakes are in parenthesis.
year mooc normal all
2012 39 (10.3%) 179 (21.8%) 218 (19.7%)
2013 49 (4.1%) 183 (21.9%) 232 (18.1%)
2014 84 (9.5%) 200 (24.0%) 284 (19.7%)
2015 53 (7.6%) 194 (21.6%) 247 (18.6%)
All 225 (8.0%) 756 (22.4%) 981 (19.1%)
Courses are typically graded on a scale from 0 to 5 with 1 to
5 being passing grades, although a minority of courses is graded
just passed or failed. Whether failed courses are recorded to the
academic records varies from course to course, so we focus on
passed courses only. Courses are most often worth 5 ECTS credits
and full time students are expected to take six courses each semester.
8In 2012, the limit was 80%; in 2012 and 2013 the semester length was 12 weeks, while
since 2014, the semester length has been 14 weeks.
3.4 Research questions and approach
Our research questions for this study are as follows:
RQ1. How do the demographics of the MOOC intake differ from
the normal intake?
RQ2. How does the MOOC intake perform in their studies when
compared to the normal intake?
RQ3. Comparing the MOOC intake and the normal intake, what
proportion of students complete the end of degree studies?
The analysis is quantitative, focusing on demographics and study
transcripts of the intake mechanisms. We refer to the students
admitted through the open online course as MOOC intake and
students admitted through the traditional admission procedure as
normal intake.
We compare the amount of credits gained and theweighted grade
point averages (GPAs) during the first four years of study between
the normal intake and the MOOC intake. We compare separately
computer science studies, mathematics (a mandatory minor for CS
students), and other studies. Moreover, we further investigate the
number of students who complete their end of degree studies (a
capstone project and Bachelor’s thesis) during their first four years,
and also study whether the intake influences the time that it takes
to complete the Bachelor’s degree.
While the expected graduation time for the Bachelor’s degree at
the University of Helsinki is three years, we examine the first four
years since many students have responsibilities such as mandatory
military service which delay graduation.
Course transcript data used in the analysis contains only those
studies that have been completed since the start of the studies
(i.e. start of first semester). This means that the introductory pro-
gramming course (10 ECTS in total) was omitted from the MOOC
intake. In addition, any possible credit transfers from past studies
are omitted for both intakes.
For RQ1, we included the data of all the admitted students (see
Table 1). For RQ2 and RQ3, we used the data of students who had
completed at least some studies in the examined time frame (see
Tables 2–5); data of the 2015 intake was excluded for RQ3 since at
the time of the analysis, the cohort from 2015 had not yet studied
for four years.
4 RESULTS
4.1 Demographics between intake groups
The average age of new students varies between 23.7 and 25.5
years, depending on the intake year. Average age of the MOOC
intake and the normal intake are 23.8 years (sd=5.8) and 24.5 years
(sd=6.0), respectively. An independent-samples t-test was conducted
to compare students coming from the MOOC to other students and
no significant difference was found (t(377.8)=-1.41, p=0.16).
A Chi-square test of independence was calculated comparing the
gender distribution between different intake paths. A significant
interaction was found (χ2 = 22.236, df = 1, p<.001). The gender
imbalance is stronger in the MOOC than in the normal intake.
4.2 Credits and GPA between intake groups
We used the Mann–Whitney test to compare credits and GPAs
in four topic groups: computer science courses (cs), mathematics
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courses (math), other courses (other), and all the courses combined.
We chose a non-parametric approach as the data is not normally
distributed. To counteract the multiple testing problem, we applied
a Bonferroni correction, with the number of comparisons set to 32
(4 topic groups * 4 year-groups * 2 variables). The number of com-
parisons is conservative given that the variables (credits and GPAs)
between the years are highly correlated. We consider Bonferroni
corrected p-values under 0.05 to be statistically significant.
In the analysis, we only consider students who have completed
at least some studies within the given timeframe. For example,
194 MOOC intake students (see Table 2) had completed studies in
their first year, while 198 MOOC intake students (see Table 3) had
completed studies in their first two years, i.e. there are four students
who started working on their studies in their second year.
The test results are provided in Tables 2, 3, 4, 5 for the first year,
years 1-2, years 1-3, and years 1-4. The distributions are illustrated
by providing medians and inter-quantile-ranges (IQR). The tables
also contain Mann–Whitney test statistics (W), Bonferroni cor-
rected p-values (p), and Cliff’s Deltas (d) as the effect size measure.
Credit counts are calculated for all, while GPA is calculated only
for those who have completed numerically graded courses.
After the first year of study, shown in Table 2, the median credit
count for the MOOC intake is 56.5 and 49 for the normal intake.
This difference is mostly caused by the MOOC students having
completed more CS credits (median 44 vs 36) as both groups have
the same medians in math (5) and other credits (4). The differences
between the MOOC and normal intake are statistically significant
when comparing total credits gained and CS credits gained. When
considering the GPAs, those admitted through the MOOC get better
grades overall (median 3.92 vs 3.59) and in CS (median 4.12 vs
3.73). Both groups have the same median for math GPA (3). The
differences in the total and CS GPAs are statistically significant.
Despite a notable effect size (−0.47) supporting students in the
normal intake being stronger than the MOOC intake in grades
of other studies (median 3.17 vs 2.5), the Bonferroni corrected p-
value is not significant – possibly due to a considerably smaller
proportion of MOOC students working on studies in other subjects
during their first year of study.
After two years of study, shown in Table 3, the MOOC intake are
still leading in credits gained when considering total credits (me-
dian 86 vs 73) and CS credits (median 68 vs 53). Both intakes have
approximately the samemedian in math (medians 10 for MOOC and
8 for normal intake), but for the other courses, those in the normal
intake have completed more credits (median 5 vs 4). The differences
between the groups in total credits and CS credits gained are statis-
tically significant. When considering GPAs, the MOOC intake have
better grades overall (median 3.7 vs 3.45) and in CS (median 3.92
vs 3.59). Both groups have approximately the same GPA in math
(median 3 for MOOC and 2.8 for normal intake) and the normal
intake have a higher median GPA for the other courses (median
3.29 vs 2.57). The differences in GPAs are statistically significant
for all subjects but math.
After three years of study, shown in Table 4, the MOOC intake
have still gained more credits overall (median 116 vs 95) and in
CS (median 87 vs 67), and now also in math (median 18 vs 10).
Both groups have the same median credits gained in other subjects
(7). The differences are statistically significant for total credits, CS
credits andmath credits.When considering GPAs, theMOOC intake
have higher GPAs overall (median 3.63 vs 3.42) and in CS (median
3.88 vs 3.52). The GPAs are approximately the same in math (median
3 for MOOC and 2.95 for the normal intake), while those in the
normal intake have a higher GPA in other subjects (3.1 vs 2.88). The
differences are statistically significant for the overall and CS GPAs.
After four years of study, shown in Table 5, those in the MOOC
intake have gained more credits overall (median 131 vs 114.5), in
CS (median 100 vs 71), and in math (median 20 vs 15). Those in the
normal intake have gained slightly more credits in other subjects
(median 8 vs 7). Only the difference in CS credits gained is statis-
tically significant. When considering GPAs, those in the MOOC
intake have higher GPAs overall (median 3.52 vs 3.37) and in CS
(median 3.82 vs 3.5), a worse GPA in math (median 2.75 vs 2.89),
and the same GPA (median 3) in other subjects. Only the difference
in CS GPA is statistically significant.
Most of the differences found between the MOOC intake and
the normal intake were small (|d | < 0.33) when considering the
effect size [27].
4.3 Retention between intake groups
Looking at data from the intakes of 2012–2014, we found that of
the 172 students from the MOOC intake, 21 (12%) did not complete
any studies during the four year period. Of the 562 students from
the normal intake, 164 (29%) did not complete any studies. Using
Chi-square tests of independence to compare the proportion of
students starting their studies, statistically significant difference
was observed (χ2 = 19.2, df = 1, p < .001).
Focusing on students who completed studies, i.e. 151 students
from the MOOC intake and 398 students from the normal intake,
we study the completion rates of the end of degree studies within
the first four years of study. Comparing the proportion of students
who finish the capstone project and the Bachelor’s thesis during
the studied time frame, we observe the following. From the MOOC
intake, 74 (49%) of the students complete their capstone project,
while from the normal intake, 133 (33%) of the students complete
their capstone project. The difference is significant in favor of the
MOOC intake (χ2 = 10.673, df = 1, p = 0.001). Moreover, from the
MOOC intake, 49 (32%) students completed the Bachelor’s thesis,
while the corresponding number for the normal intake is 94 (24%).
The difference is significant (χ2 = 4.0, df = 1, p = 0.046).
In addition to comparing the intake paths’ completion of the
capstone project and Bachelor’s thesis, we compared completion
times of Bachelor’s degrees. Similar to the previous end of degree
studies analysis, we only considered the intakes from years 2012–
2014, and only consider students who had graduated in our data,
i.e. before March 2019. Distributions of times in both intake groups
were nearly normal. Thus, an independent-samples t-test was con-
ducted to compare graduation times between the MOOC (M=1210
days, sd=366 days) and the normal (M=1190 days, sd=353 days)
intake. There was no statistically significant difference (t = 0.39, df
= 155.3, p = 0.70).
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Table 2: Cumulative credit gains and GPAs after one year of study, shown based on subject and divided based on intake. Intake
comparison is conducted using the Mann-Whitney test with the Bonferroni correction in this and the forthcoming tables.
credits GPA
subject intake n med IQR W p d n med IQR W p d
all mooc 194 56.50 43.00 52095.50 0.03 0.16 193 3.92 0.95 56704.00 0.00 0.30
normal 462 49.00 41.00 453 3.59 1.10
cs mooc 194 44.00 35.00 53715.50 0.00 0.20 193 4.12 0.93 55853.00 0.00 0.32
normal 462 36.00 34.00 437 3.73 1.10
math mooc 194 5.00 15.00 46504.50 1.00 0.04 118 3.00 2.00 14588.00 1.00 -0.05
normal 462 5.00 12.75 261 3.00 2.00
other mooc 194 4.00 3.50 41421.50 1.00 -0.08 15 2.50 1.35 404.00 0.11 -0.47
normal 462 4.00 4.00 101 3.17 1.11
Table 3: Cumulative credit gains and GPAs after two years of study, shown based on subject and divided based on intake.
credits GPA
subject intake n med IQR W p d n med IQR W p d
all mooc 198 86.00 62.75 59292.00 0.00 0.19 198 3.70 0.92 60018.00 0.00 0.22
normal 503 73.00 64.00 498 3.45 1.11
cs mooc 198 68.00 52.75 60838.00 0.00 0.22 198 3.92 0.89 60041.00 0.00 0.25
normal 503 53.00 53.00 486 3.59 1.11
math mooc 198 10.00 20.00 55851.00 0.35 0.12 146 3.00 1.67 22729.00 1.00 -0.03
normal 503 8.00 20.00 321 2.80 2.00
other mooc 198 4.00 3.00 46818.00 1.00 -0.06 31 2.57 1.02 1457.50 0.02 -0.39
normal 503 5.00 5.00 153 3.29 1.25
Table 4: Cumulative credit gains and GPAs after three years of study, shown based on subject and divided based on intake.
credits GPA
subject intake n med IQR W p d n med IQR W p d
all mooc 200 116.00 94.50 58852.50 0.03 0.16 199 3.63 0.84 59307.00 0.00 0.18
normal 507 95.00 91.50 503 3.42 1.10
cs mooc 200 87.00 67.00 62091.00 0.00 0.22 198 3.88 0.84 59468.00 0.00 0.22
normal 507 67.00 67.50 492 3.52 1.15
math mooc 200 18.00 25.50 58922.00 0.02 0.16 155 3.00 1.57 25151.50 1.00 -0.03
normal 507 10.00 25.00 334 2.95 1.92
other mooc 200 7.00 7.00 45069.50 0.64 -0.11 45 2.88 1.50 3326.50 0.41 -0.24
normal 507 7.00 13.75 194 3.10 1.34
5 DISCUSSION
5.1 Demographics
When looking at the demographics of the students, no statistically
significant difference in student ages between the different intakes
was observed. This differs from the study by Littenberg-Tobias
and Reich, who found that students admitted through their MOOC
were older when compared to traditional students [16]. It is possible
that our result is influenced by the target group – in our context,
students are recruited primarily to a Bachelor’s degree program,
while in the study by Littenberg-Tobias and Reich, students were
recruited to a Master’s program.
We also observed that gender imbalance was more pronounced
in the MOOC intake. This may well be caused by the way how
the MOOC is organized: the MOOC can be seen as a competition,
there is no clear sense of belonging and little interaction with
others, and the course may encourage the stereotype of a “loner”
and “nerdy” computer scientist due to participants working at a
distance – all of these may cause increased gender imbalance [4, 18,
21, 28]. Moreover, high schools in Finland rarely offer CS [14], and
when offered, the courses are often offered by men and attended
by men – these are then encouraged to further study CS as well as
to participate in the MOOC discussed in this article.
5.2 MOOC students perform better in CS
Students admitted through theMOOCgainmore CS credits through-
out their studies, and also have a better GPA in CS overall.
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Table 5: Cumulative credit gains and GPAs after four years of study, shown based on subject and divided based on intake. Only
intakes from years 2012–2014 are included since the intake of 2015 had not yet completed four years of study when the data
was examined.
credits GPA
subject intake n med IQR W p d n med IQR W p d
all mooc 151 131.00 118.50 34451.50 0.26 0.15 151 3.52 0.92 34395.00 0.15 0.16
normal 398 114.50 117.75 394 3.37 1.08
cs mooc 151 100.00 79.00 37018.00 0.00 0.23 151 3.82 0.90 35043.00 0.01 0.21
normal 398 71.00 89.00 385 3.50 1.12
math mooc 151 20.00 34.00 34974.00 0.09 0.16 122 2.75 1.42 15098.50 1.00 -0.07
normal 398 15.00 29.75 265 2.89 1.86
other mooc 151 7.00 10.50 25777.00 0.31 -0.14 44 3.00 1.24 3437.50 1.00 -0.06
normal 398 8.00 25.00 167 3.00 1.38
For the analysis, all studies that were completed outside the stud-
ied time frame were excluded, including also the 10 ECTS credits
from the introductory programming course for the MOOC intake.
The courses that the MOOC intake attend during their first semes-
ter are influenced by the MOOC: while the normal intake takes
the introductory programming course (CS1), many in the MOOC
intake take the data structures and algorithms course (CS2) which is
often considered harder than the introductory programming course.
In the studied context, the courses that students need to take to
complete their CS degree are specific, but there is a range of CS
electives. As the MOOC intake completes more credits than the
normal intake, it is possible that CS electives are favored more by
the MOOC intake. Moreover, while students in both intakes need
to re-attend some courses due to failing them, some students from
the normal intake fail the introductory programming course; there
could also be more students in the normal intake who have no clear
understanding of the effort that university-level studies require.
The results in combination with [22] suggest that students ad-
mitted through the MOOC may be more aware of what it means
to study CS or at least the effort that studying requires. However,
we have analyzed the cohorts as a whole, and as such, inferences
on the suitability of a particular intake mechanism for individuals
should not be made based on our results.
5.3 MOOC students perform the same in math
and other subjects
When looking at the credits and GPAs in math and subjects other
than CS and math, there is no clear difference between the intakes.
The only statistically significant differences are that the MOOC
students have gained more math credits after their first three years
of study (Table 4, median of 18 vs 10) and that the normal intake
has a better GPA in other subjects after the first two years of study
(Table 3, median of 3.29 vs 2.57).
Some of the difference in math credits at the three year mark
could be caused by more students in the MOOC intake hoping to
graduate in time. In order to graduate, students are expected to
complete a mandatory 25 credit mathematics minor which may
well be the cause of the difference. At the four year mark, students
in the normal intake may have caught up. We did not find students
in the normal intake completing more studies in other subjects
which was somewhat against our expectations – traditionally a
small proportion of students who have applied to CS have started
to study other subjects, which is possible in the studied context. It
is possible that this effect still exists, but the number of students
who do this is small enough that the behavior does not lead to
statistically significant differences between the intakes.
When considering theMOOC, it is an introductory programming
course, which effectively measures motivation towards program-
ming and perhaps CS. It does not measure motivation towards math
or other subjects. This could be the reason why there is a difference
in CS credits gained and GPA, but no major differences in math and
other credits gained & GPAs.
5.4 Completing end of degree studies
The end of degree studies in the Bachelor’s degree consist of a
group based capstone project where students produce a software
product for a real customer, and the Bachelor’s thesis which is
completed individually. Students in the MOOC intake are more
likely to complete the capstone project and the Bachelor’s thesis
during their first four years of study. However, the completion rates
in both cohorts could be significantly improved as only 49% of the
MOOC intake and 33% of the normal intake complete the capstone
project in the studied time frame when focusing on the students
who actually started their studies.
The low completion rate in both cohorts can be explained by
a myriad of factors, ranging from many students working during
their studies, some taking on an exchange year, and so on. Some
notice that studying is not for them, and some stop their studies
with plans to continue at a later point. We found no difference
in terms of time to degree when comparing when students had
completed their degree. The time to degree is a poor estimation,
however, as there are no real incentives for completing the degree.
Moreover, there likely exists a ceiling effect in the data.
Currently, the nationwide goal is to provide everyone the oppor-
tunity for education through financial aid and free tuition while
the university funding structure attempts to direct universities to
be more effective in producing graduates. Adjusting the funding
model would likely change students’ behavior. For example, if stu-
dents had to pay tuition, they would possibly be more likely to
graduate [6]. At the same time, a tuition fee would likely decrease
enrollment [10] creating unwanted barriers for education.
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5.5 Scope of this study
In this work, we chose to limit the analysis to course transcripts
from the analyzed time frame. This means that students admitted
through theMOOC have not had the 10 ECTS from the introductory
programming course included in their data, while for the normal
intake this is included given that the course is completed within
the discussed timeframe. Out of the intakes of 2012–2014 (who
had four years of studies), approximately 88% of the MOOC intake
and 71% of the normal intake completed courses in their first four
years. Would the analysis have included also those who did not
start their studies, the MOOC intake would have had a lead in all
of the studied subject areas.
In the studied context, students may take a study position and
consequently also a student status, but not start their studies. Stu-
dents may, for example, want to secure a study place for the future
(starting the studies can be postponed almost infinitely), or want
to do a second degree (they may take a study position even when
holding another, although students may take only one study posi-
tion each year). This unfortunately means that someone else who
is looking for a study position is left out. In 2016, the way how
students are admitted was changed; in the current model 80% of
the offered study rights are reserved for those who previously have
not held a study position.
From the perspective of the university funding coming from
the government, the MOOC intake has significantly more active
students than the normal intake. Moreover, students in the MOOC
intake progress in their studies, on average, at a faster pace, yielding
better results from the financial perspective. However, the MOOC is
not a panacea as the active students from the normal intake proceed
in their studies at almost comparable pace – the effect size in terms
of Cliff’s delta of the MOOC intake is subtle in most of the cases.
5.6 Limitations
First, the results of this study are specific to a particular context. It
is likely that the field of study affects how well an online course
works as an intake mechanism. In the studied context, the amount
of possible applicants is limited as the course is offered in Finnish.
Additionally, the structure of studies, country-specific factors such
as tuition fees and student benefits as well as high demand of
CS professionals in the workforce likely affect the outcomes. One
should not draw conclusions on the applicability of the model in
their particular context based on our results.
Second, we only examined the demographics of the students,
the accumulation of credits, GPAs, and the speed of completing
studies. We did not look into how students perform in specific
courses and only examined differences between CS, mathematics
(a mandatory minor), and other studies. It is possible that results
in specific courses or within-subject areas could be different – we
did not, for example, study how well the cohorts perform in e.g.
mathematically intensive computer science courses.
Finally, it is possible that students had completed studies before
they started in the CS program. For example, it is quite common that
students from other STEM fields transfer to CS. We only considered
courses completed after starting in the CS program, and thus, it
is possible that a student with previous studies was considered to
have gained less credits in this study if some of the credits were
obtained before they started to study CS. However, such students
may be admitted through all the intake mechanisms.
6 CONCLUSIONS
In this work, we examined how students admitted through an
open online course perform through their undergraduate degree
when compared to students admitted through traditional admission
procedures. We also studied if there are differences between the
intakes in terms of demographics.
To summarize, our research questions and answers to the re-
search questions are as follows:
RQ1. How do the demographics of the MOOC intake differ from
the normal intake?
Answer: There is no difference in age, but the MOOC intake has even
less women than the normal intake (8% in the MOOC intake,
22.4% in the normal intake).
RQ2. How does the MOOC intake perform in their studies when
compared to the normal intake?
Answer: The MOOC intake gain more credits with better GPAs in CS
studies, but perform the same in other studies. However, the
difference is not large.
RQ3. Comparing the MOOC intake and the normal intake, what
proportion of students complete the end of degree studies?
Answer: The MOOC intake is more likely to complete their end of
degree studies within the studied time frame (e.g. 49% vs 33%
for the capstone project). There exists substantial room for
improvement in both intakes, however.
The data indicates that using a massive open online course
(MOOC) for recruitment may yield students who are more com-
mitted to their studies and consequently more likely to start their
studies. Moreover, students from the MOOC intake perform better
in their CS studies and are more likely to complete their end of
degree studies. At the same time, the gender imbalance is more pro-
found in the MOOC intake than in the normal intake, and there are
no clear differences in the study performance between the intakes
in mathematics and other studies.
While the results after the first year of studies were similar to the
results after four year of studies, there were also notable differences.
For example, the difference between the overall credit count and
GPA was no longer statistically significant between the intakes at
the four year mark. If the analysis would have focused only on the
first three years, this effect would not have been observed. From
the methodological point of view, this provides additional evidence
for conducting multi-year analyses of intervention outcomes.
As a part of our future work, we are looking into factors that
explain study performance, and are also seeking to identify and
resolve issues related to the more profound gender imbalance in the
MOOC. Moreover, in our present analysis we divided the intakes
into two groups: the MOOC intake and the normal intake. Here, the
normal intake also includes a set of students who have attended the
MOOC, but have not received the study right through it. In practice,
there are several sub-populations within the intakes which we will
study in the future in more detail.
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